Travel the World with Inspiring Libraries
10 years of the EIFL Public Library Innovation Award

Public and community libraries using technology creatively to improve people’s lives

**Brazil** – Argentina ‘Lopes Tristão’ Public Library – digital skills to empower women struggling with depression

**Cameroon** – Cercle de lecture et d’animation culturelle’ (CLAC) – mobile maths and computer coding classes to support children’s education

**Colombia** – Kankuaka Public Library – raising children’s awareness about the need to protect their mountain ecosystem

**Croatia** – Rijeka City Library – interactive online magazine inspires creativity in young writers and artists

**Latvia** – Pelči village library – oral history and digital animations stimulate children’s curiosity about the past

**Lithuania** – Plungė public library – virtual tour of historical site to boost tourism and the local economy

**Kenya** – Meru Public Library – ICT, entrepreneurship and agricultural training for young people

**Guatemala** – Rija’tsuul Na’ooj Library in San Juan la Laguna – supporting business aspirations of talented women weavers

**Moldova** – Chisinau ‘B. P. Hasdeu’ Municipal Library – for open government; and for dynamic summer learning center in the city park

**Philippines** – Butuan City Library – computer literacy training and e-government support for overseas workers

www.eifl.net/about-awards

15 calls for application
53 winners
24 countries
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